The East African country of Tanzania was surveyed extensively for its fauna of saucer bugs (Heteroptera: Nepomorpha: Naucoridae) in July and August 2010 and August 2013. Previously, two subfamilies, three genera and six species were known from the country. All taxa previously recorded from Tanzania were re-collected, with the exception of two species, Neomacrocoris karimii Poisson and N. usambaricus (Montandon). We added three genera (Aneurocoris, Ctenipocoris, and Laccocoris) and eight species; thus, the known naucorid fauna of Tanzania now includes six genera and 14 species. Included in the collections were two undescribed species of Neomacrocoris. An annotated list and illustrated key to the species are pre sented.
INTRODUCTION
Tanzania is a geographically diverse country in East Africa. Although much of the coun try is an arid plateau, other features punctuate the landscape including several moun tain ranges and the East African Rift Valley with its associated great lakes and the streams that flow into them. Few studies that focus on the aquatic insects of Tan za nia have been published and none of these has addressed the family of Naucoridae.
Naucorids are predacious aquatic true bugs and the principal arthropod predators of many aquatic insects, including biting fly larvae. Although naucorids are widely understood to be beneficial insects by exerting a level of natural biological control of mosqui to (Diptera: Culicidae) and other biting fly larvae (e.g., Simuliidae), several recent pa pers addressing Buruli ulcer in West Africa have implicated naucorids as possible di sease vectors (e.g., Marsollier et al. 2002; Merritt et al. 2005; Silva et al. 2007; Ebong et al. 2012) . Although transmission to humans has not been demonstrated, the naucorids exa mined harboured the causative Buruli ulcer mycobacterium in their salivary glands (e.g., Marsollier et al. 2002; Merritt et al. 2005; Silva et al. 2007) .
Most papers that treat African naucorids are faunistic inventories of more inclusive taxa (e.g., aquatic Heteroptera) resulting from expeditions to various parks or other welldefined regions in the middle 1900s. Most of these papers were written by Raymond Poisson in which he provided accountings of taxa of national parks and other geopolitical areas from the 1940s through the 1960s (Grasse 1974) . Embedded within these papers were brief descriptions of new species. Until recently, the naucorid fauna of Tanzania was poorly known and only from scattered distribution records of six species in three genera (e.g., Signoret 1861; Montandon 1913a; Poisson 1963) . In a recent revision of Neomacrocoris, two additional species based on fieldwork reported here were described (Sites & Mbogho 2012) .
To provide a sound foundation for future biological, ecological, and epidemiological investigations, a faunistic survey to document the taxonomic composition and distribution of the species of Naucoridae of Tanzania was conducted. Presented here is an annotated list of the species of Naucoridae of Tanzania with information regardingelongate and crossing ( (Figs 20, 21, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) .
Body dorsoventrally robust, ovate. Male with abdominal terga 7 and/or 8 modified with asymmetrical medial lobes (Fig. 3) . Male parameres present (Fig. 9 ) or absent ; aedeagus modified distally with complex vesica (Figs 9, (11) (12) (13) (14) ....7 7 Greatest head width across the eyes is less than half the greatest pronotum width . Male parameres absent .................. Neomacrocoris (8) -Greatest head width across the eyes is more than half the greatest pronotum width (Figs 20, 21) . Male parameres well developed (Fig. 9) (Fig. 14) ..........N. vuga Sites -Phallosoma with left side of apex flattened (Fig. 11) .................N. karimii Poisson 12 Thick setae scattered sparsely on scutellum and hemelytra, including on clavus, embolium, corium, and membrane ( Fig. 28 ). Pronotum slightly flattened (Fig. 7) 13 Lateral margin of embolium slightly less arcuate in anterior ⅓ to ½ (Fig. 26) . Phallosoma with rounded gibbosity on right (Fig. 12) 14 Pronotum with black spots on lateral ⅓ larger than spots on central ⅔ (Fig. 24) (Fig. 23) (1, 2) Lateral aspect of head of (1) Laccocoris limigenus (Laccocorinae) and (2) Neomacrocoris par vi ceps (Naucorinae) showing position of labrum (white arrow) with respect to the front of the head; (3) terminal abdominal terga of male Macrocoris flavicollis with asymmetrical medial lobes of segments 7 and 8; (4) Laccocoris limigenus. Abbreviations: cc -claval commissure, cl -clavus, cls -claval suture, co -corium, cx -connexivum, em -embolium, ems -embolar suture, mbmembrane, prn -pronotum, scl -scutellum.
Annotated list of Naucoridae of Tanzania
Two subfamilies of Naucoridae occur in Africa, Laccocorinae and Naucorinae, and can be distinguished from each other easily using several simple morphological charac teristics. In Laccocorinae, the front of the head is folded posteroventrally such that the labrum is set back from the anterior margin of the head giving an opisthognathous ap pearance (Fig. 1) . In Naucorinae, the labrum is positioned on the ventral surface at the anterior margin of the head (Fig. 2) . Second, the prothoracic legs bear two articulated pretarsal claws in African Laccocorinae, whereas a single immovable claw is fused to the protibia in Naucorinae. Other features including genitalia can be used, but these are not necessary with the obvious head and leg features.
Subfamily Laccocorinae Stål, 1876 The front of the head is folded posteroventrally such that the labrum is set back from the anterior margin of the head. The prothoracic legs bear two articulated pretarsal claws (except the Indochinese genus Namtokocoris Sites, which has one claw). In males, a well developed tomentose patch occurs on the distal half of the pro-and mesotibia; in females this patch is weakly developed on the mesotibia and imperceptible to weakly developed on the protibia. Three genera occur in Tanzania: Aneurocoris is endemic to Lake Tanganyika, Ctenipocoris is uncommon and occurs in lentic habitats, and Laccocoris is commonly collected in the vegetated margins or shallow areas of streams. A unique, unreported feature present in certain mainland African and Middle Eastern Laccocorinae is a transverse fracture of the hemelytra extending from near the distal end of the embolium through the apex of the claval commissure (Figs 15, 17, 19) . This frac ture is present in both sexes of Aneurocoris and mostly only females of Heleocoris and Laccocoris. Exceptions among Tanzanian taxa are that we have one male of L. li micola in which the fracture is present and one female of L. spurcus congoensis in which the fracture is absent. That the fracture is present only in laccocorine taxa from mainland Africa and the Middle East provides support for the concept that these species of Heleocoris and Laccocoris represent a clade distinct from congeners in Asia (see discussion of Laccocoris below). The laccocorine taxa of Madagascar appear to differ from those of the mainland in that they lack the transverse fracture; we have examined many specimens of Temnocoris and Heleocoris, including Heleocoris humeralis (Signoret), none of which exhibits this attribute. Further, the fracture is lacking in both sexes of Ctenipocoris africanus which is known only from mainland Africa, although the genus is found in both the New and Old World.
Genus Aneurocoris Montandon, 1897 The genus Aneurocoris includes only two known species, both of which are endemic to Lake Tanganyika: Aneurocoris insolitus Montandon and Aneurocoris marlieri Poisson. Poisson (1960c) provided a comparison of A. insolitus with A. marlieri from the north-western shoreline in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. Coulter (1991) and Irvine & Donohue (1999) indicated that these species live on the underside of stones in shallow water and possibly remain submerged throughout their life cycle. Polhemus and Polhemus (2008a) were in error in reporting that two endemic genera of Naucoridae are known from Lake Tanganyika. The second naucorid genus known from the lake is Naucoris (Montandon 1913b; Poisson 1967) , which is not an endemic but occurs widely throughout Africa, Europe, Asia, and Australia. Aneurocoris is the only endemic genus of Naucoridae known from Lake Tanganyika. Montandon, 1897 Figs 15, 30
Aneurocoris insolitus
Aneurocoris insolitus: Montandon 1897a: 437.
Diagnosis: Aneurocoris insolitus can be distinguished from other species of Naucoridae in Tanzania by the entirely coriaceous hemelytra which are devoid of claval and em bolar sutures and membrane (Fig. 15) . It is relatively small for the family, mea su ring 5.8-7.4 mm in length. All specimens examined for hindwing condition lacked hindwings. Distribution: Aneurocoris insolitus is limited to Lake Tanganyika. In Tanzania, we collected it from Kigoma to the southernmost point of the lake. Streams and rivers which flow into the lake were not found to harbour this species. Its distribution in the lake is not continuous, but apparently restricted to the isolated patches of reed grass, Phrag-mites mauritianus, where the insects live among the rhizomes and root mats. The type specimen in the Paris Museum is labelled "Tanganyika (Mpala)". In 1897, Tanganyika could have referred to the lake or the country. Villages named Mpala occur in both Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) and Tanzania. Mpala in Tanzania is not near Lake Tanganyika, but is in Iringa Region 415 km southeast of Lake Tanganyika and 70 km northeast of Lake Malawi, whereas Mpala in DRC is on the western shoreline of Lake Tanganyika, almost directly west of Karema in Tanzania. Thus, we interpret Mpala, DRC to be the type locality of this species. Although the species has been recorded from Lake Tanganyika and because the type locality is in DRC, reported here is the first re cord of its occurrence in Tanzania. Discussion: In addition to Coulter (1991) and Irvine & Donohue (1999) suggesting association with a stony substrate, label data of older museum specimens indicated that A. insolitus was collected from rocks in Lake Tanganyika. However, during our collections it was not found among rocks despite collecting intensively in rocky substrates at several locations near Kigoma. Rather than living under or among rocks, this species was associated consistently with root mats of reed grass (matete in Swahili), Phragmites mauritianus Kunth, in the four sites where it was collected. At all other sites with sand and rock substrates that also were sampled, A. insolitus was not found.
Genus Ctenipocoris Montandon, 1897 The genus Ctenipocoris is known from eight described species on four continents, with an additional undescribed species in India. Specifically, C. asiaticus Montandon Ctenipocoris africanus Poisson, 1948 Figs 16, 30
Ctenipocoris africana : Poisson 1948b: 219-221. Diagnosis: Among Tanzanian laccocorines, Ctenipocoris can be distinguished from Aneuro coris because the hemelytra have distinct embolar and claval sutures, and from Laccocoris because the pronotum's greatest width is approximately twice its length at the midline (Fig. 16 ). This genus can be distinguished from most other naucorids by the meso-and metatibial spines that are especially stout and divergent at a greater angle from the axis of the leg segment. Distribution: Because so few specimens are known, it is not possible to discuss dis tribution in any detail. Thus far, this species is known from only a few localities in four countries: Cameroon, Democratic Republic of Congo, Uganda, and Tanzania. Discussion: This species was described from Ituri in northeastern Democratic Repub lic of Congo (Poisson 1948b) . La Rivers (1960) subsequently redescribed it as Heleoco ris faradjensis from Belgian Congo (= DRC), which later was synonymized with C. africanus (Polhemus & Polhemus 2008b) . It is not common in collections, although we have studied a series from Uganda in the British Museum. Presented here are the first records of C. africanus from Tanzania and Cameroon. We collected a single female specimen in a shallow, nearly stagnant, muddy creek with soft bottom and marginal grasses (L-1185).
Genus Laccocoris Stål, 1858 Among Tanzanian laccocorines, Laccocoris can be distinguished from Aneurocoris because the hemelytra have distinct embolar and claval sutures, and from Ctenipocoris because the pronotum's greatest width is approximately three times its length at the mid line ). This genus is currently known from Africa through India to the Greater Sunda Islands and the Philippines. However, an unpublished study suggests that the genus should be restricted to species from Africa and the Middle East, a concept sup ported by our discovery of the transverse hemelytral fracture, which is absent in Southeast Asian taxa (see discussion of Laccocorinae). The African species of Laccocoris were revised by Linnavuori (1987) with a key to species and subspecies, illustrations, dis tributions, and other annotations. Eleven species are known from Africa; of these only one (L. li migenus) was recorded from Tanzania previously. We add two species here.
Laccocoris limicola (Stål, 1855) Figs 17, 30
Naucoris limicola Stål, 1855 : 46. Laccocoris limicola: Stål 1865 Diagnosis: Laccocoris limicola can be distinguished from its two known congeners in Tanzania by the triangular or acuminate labrum nearly as long as wide and the pro duced, bluntly acute mesosternal tubercle. This species also has a body length of 8.5-9.3 mm and sharp posterolateral corners of the pronotum (Fig. 17) . It is known in Tanzania only from specimens with micropterous hindwings; however, if a different wing morph is discovered the posterolateral corners of the pronotum probably will be of a different shape. Distribution: Laccocoris limicola was originally described from Gariep (Northern Cape Province) and Limpopo, South Africa (Stål 1855) . During our collections, the spe cies was found in Kagera and Kigoma regions of western Tanzania. In each of the col lections, it was taken syntopically with L. limigenus Stål in association with rocks and submerged vegetation in moderate current. Discussion: The African species of Laccocoris were apportioned into two groups by Poisson (1949) : the spurcus group and the limigenus group. Laccocoris limicola is in the spurcus group, which is characterized as having slightly shortened membranes of the hemelytra and brachypterous or micropterous hindwings, and the posterolateral angles of the pronotum are more or less acute and recurved caudad (Poisson 1949; Linnavuori 1987) . Linnavuori (1987) added that the membranes of the hemelytra are acuminate apically. Diagnosis: Laccocoris limigenus can be distinguished from its two known congeners in Tanzania by the triangular or acuminate labrum nearly as long as wide and the low, broad, and rounded mesosternal tubercle. Body length is variable across the range of this species and was reported as 7.0-9.5 mm (Linnavuori 1987) . Our specimens measured 7.8-9.0 mm in length. This species has broadly rounded or truncated posterolateral corners of the pronotum (Fig. 18 ). All of our specimens have macropterous hindwings; however, if a different wing morph is discovered, the posterolateral corners of the pronotum probably will be of a different shape. Distribution: This species occurs throughout Africa and is known specifically from Algeria, Ethiopia (Linnavuori 1971) , Sudan (Linnavuori 1987) , Chad, Nigeria (Linnavuori 1981) and Niger (Poisson 1950) , west to Benin (Poisson 1951a; Linnavuori 1981) and Togo (Poisson 1951a) , south through Central African Republic (Linnavuori 1981) , Kenya (Poisson 1963) , Democratic Republic of the Congo (Poisson 1949 (Poisson , 1951a (Poisson , 1954 Linnavuori 1987) , Tanzania (Poisson 1960b (Poisson , 1963 , Zambia (Poisson 1963; Linnavuori 1987) , Mozambique (Poisson 1934) , and South Africa (Poisson 1963; Linnavuori 1987) . In Tanzania, it has been recorded from Arusha Region (as Maji ya Chai), Tanga Region, and Usambara North (Poisson 1963) . We found this species to be widespread and collected it from 24 localities in 10 regions: Dodoma, Iringa, Kagera, Kigoma, Manyara, Morogoro, Mwanza, Rukwa, Singida, and Tanga. Discussion: Laccocoris limigenus is arguably the most widespread and common species of Laccocoris in Africa. L. aurivillii Montandon was considered by Poisson (1949) to be a race of L. limigenus, differing from the latter by having a larger body size and more slender phallosoma. Because of high variability in both characters, Linnavuori (1987) formally synonymized L. aurivillii with L. limigenus. Naturally, this species is in the li migenus group (Poisson 1949) , which is characterized as being macropterous with alary dimorphism rare, and with the posterolateral angles of the pronotum rounded. Lin navuori (1987) added that the membranes of the hemelytra are roundedly truncate. The species is common in oligotrophic rivers with a sandy bottom (Linnavuori 1981) and has been recorded in shallow pools in river sandbanks with dead leaves and detri tus (Weir 1966) . We collected this species most frequently in shallow streams with sandy or silty bottoms and in association with vegetation. It occurred syntopically with L. limicola at L-1158 and L-1165. Poisson, 1949 Figs 19, 30
Laccocoris spurcus congoensis
Laccocoris spurcus congoensis : Poisson 1949: 67-69. Diagnosis: Laccocoris spurcus congoensis can be distinguished from its two known congeners in Tanzania by the longer body length of >10 mm and the labrum half as long as wide and not reaching the distal labial segment. This subspecies has sharp posterolateral corners of the pronotum (Fig. 19 ) and all of our specimens have brachypterous hindwings. However, if a different wing morph is discovered as is known to occur in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, the posterolateral corners of the pronotum probab ly will be of a different shape. Distribution: Laccocoris spurcus congoensis was known from the Democratic Republic of Congo (Poisson 1949 (Poisson , 1951b , whereas the nominate subspecies is known only from Cape Province in South Africa. In Tanzania, L. s. congoensis was found in only one locality at high elevation at Mbeya Peak in Mbeya Region. Discussion: Laccocoris spurcus is one of the largest species of Laccocoris in Africa. The nominotypical subspecies is known from South Africa (Stål 1865) . Poisson (1949) described a subspecies from Democratic Republic of the Congo which is known to have wing polymorphism with which are associated differences in pronotum shape. Poisson (1949) reported that approximately 90 % of the individuals from Democratic Republic of the Congo were brachypterous and 10 % macropterous. We collected only hindwing brachypterous individuals of this species from a single location in Tanzania.
Subfamily Naucorinae Leach, 1815 In Naucorinae, the labrum is positioned on the ventral surface at the anterior mar gin of the head. The prothoracic leg bears a single, small, immovable claw fused to the protibia. The pro-and mesotibiae do not have tomentose areas in either sex.
Genus Macrocoris Signoret, 1861
The most recent comprehensive treatment of this genus (Poisson 1959 ) did not provide a rigorous assessment of interspecific distinctions. Although Poisson described species and subspecies of both Macrocoris and Neomacrocoris, his work has been found to be somewhat unreliable (Sites & Mbogho 2012) . Thus, generic revision of Macrocoris is necessary. This genus is endemic to the African continent and is represented by nine described species, three of which are endemic specifically to Madagascar (M. distinctus Bergroth, M. rhantoides Bergroth, and M. sikorae Bergroth). Original descriptions of spe cies of Macrocoris generally are brief and inadequately illustrated, if illustrated at all, and little reliable information exists in the literature regarding their identification, despite the key by Poisson (1959) . As such, comparison with authoritatively identified museum specimens and collection at the type localities are helpful strategies to aid in determinations.
Macrocoris flavicollis Signoret, 1861 Diagnosis: This species is variable in appearance, but fresh specimens have a distinctly green pronotum and legs (Fig. 20) , which fade to yellow in alcohol or exposure to light. This species also is characterized by a concolorous connexivum. Distribution: In addition to Madagascar and Zanzibar, from which M. flavicollis was described (Signoret 1861) , this species has been recorded from Sudan (Linnavuori 1971 (Linnavuori , 1981 west through Chad (Poisson 1949; Linnavuori 1981) , Central African Republic, Nigeria (Linnavuori 1981) , Benin (Poisson 1951a) , and Ivory Coast (Linnavuori 1981) , south through Uganda, Kenya (Montandon 1914; Poisson 1967) , Congo (Poisson 1967; Linnavuori 1971) , Tanzania (Poisson 1963) , Rwanda (Poisson 1949) , Democratic Republic of the Congo (Poisson 1949 (Poisson , 1963 , and Mozambique (Montandon 1899). We also have examined specimens from Botswana, Malawi, and South Africa. In Tanzania, M. flavicollis occurs throughout the country wherever appropriate vegetated lentic habitat is found. Specifically, we collected it from Kagera, Kigoma, Mara, Mbeya, Morogoro, Mwanza, Rukwa, Ruvuma, Singida, Tanga, and Kaskazini regions. It was not collected from Arusha, Dodoma, Kilimanjaro, and Manyara regions. Discussion: Macrocoris flavicollis was described by Signoret (1861) from specimens from Madagascar and Zanzibar. Specimens that we collected in Zanzibar agree with the original description and generally match the type housed at NHMW and specimens identified by Montandon, Poisson and others. Poisson (1948b) indicated that size (8-10 mm) and pigmentation of the species are variable, and later (Poisson 1949 ) described two subspecies of M. flavicollis based on pronotum characteristics and body size. More specifically, M. f. chariensis Poisson is known from only the Chari Basin of Chad and has the pronotum clear yellow with few or no small black spots and is smaller in body size. M. f. uelei Poisson has the pronotum with larger, confluent black spots and the anterior black spots on the posterior lobe are larger than are those of the nominate subspecies. This subspecies was described from Uele in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (Poisson 1949) and also is known from Chad (Bebedja), Ivory Coast, and central Sudan; it was found among Ceratophyllum and other vegetation and in a swimming pool (Linnavuori 1981) . M. f. flavicollis is known from eastern Sudan south throughout most of Africa south of the ranges of M. f. cha riensis and M. f. uelei and was recorded from marginal emergent vegetation in pans and a marsh as deep as 2.5 feet in Zimbabwe (Weir 1966) . Linnavuori (1981) reported that this subspecies occurs among vegetation in eutrophic waters. Montandon, 1909 Figs 21, 30
Macrocoris laticollis
Macrocoris laticollis : Montandon 1909: 59-61. Diagnosis: This species can be distinguished from M. flavicollis by the profusion of small, dark punctation on the pronotum and by the dark posterolateral corners of the connexiva (Fig. 21) Distribution: This species is known from Angola (Montandon 1909) , Cameroon (Poisson 1948a) , Central African Republic (Linnavuori 1981) , the Republic of Congo (Poisson 1967) , and Democratic Republic of Congo (Poisson 1948b) . It was reported among vegetation in a brook (Linnavuori 1981) . In Tanzania, we found this species in only two localities; most specimens were collected among dense marginal vegetation on a dam in Kagera Region. This is the first report of this species from Tanzania. Discussion: Species in this genus are distinguished based on characteristics of pronotum punctation and maculation, connexiva coloration, and characters related to male geni talia and medial lobes of the 8 th abdominal tergum. Poisson (1959) presented a key to the species of Macrocoris in which the first couplet divided the taxa based on connexival colour pattern; one group was concolorous or nearly so, and the other had the posterolateral corners black or densely maculated. We have found this distinction to be ambiguous and not reliable. Many specimens in the RMCA identified by Poisson himself as M. laticollis and M. laticollis mongai have variously darkened posterolateral corners of the connexiva, although his key requires that they be considered concolorous or nearly so. Our specimens agree with specimens identified by Poisson rather than his key in this feature. Further, the right medial lobe of abdominal segment 8 in our specimens appears similar to that of M. laticollis in Poisson slides in the Drake Collection at the USNM; although the digitate medial extension is gently arcuate, it does not taper to a point but is broadly rounded apically. Pending taxonomic revision, we provisionally identify our specimens as M. laticollis.
The subspecies M. laticollis mongai was referenced by Poisson (1948b) and later de scribed (Poisson 1949 ) from Monga, Uele District in the Democratic Republic of Con go. Males can be distinguished from those of the nominate subspecies by the shape of the parameres and denticulation of the right medial lobe of the 8 th tergum.
Genus Naucoris Geoffroy, 1762 This widespread genus (see discussion of the genus Aneurocoris) is in need of revision and no literature is available to aid in the identification of the African species other than mostly very old, cursory original descriptions, a few scattered records (e.g., Poisson 1967) , and a comparative treatment of three species from Sudan (Linnavuori 1971) . Seven species of Naucoris are known from mainland Africa and two others are ende mic to Madagascar. Of the seven mainland species, two from southern Africa that might also occur in Tanzania are known in the literature from only their original descriptions of over 150 years ago, each of which is fewer than twenty words in length and of limi ted value for identification: Naucoris fuscipennis Schaum from Mozambique and Nauco ris planus Germar from South Africa. Montandon, 1913 Figs 10, 22, 30 Naucoris obscuratus : Montandon 1913b: 220-222. Diagnosis: Naucoris obscuratus is much flatter than the dorsally convex Macrocoris and Neomacrocoris and body length is only 6.5-8.7 mm. Further, males do not have ab dominal tergites 7 and 8 modified, whereas those of the other genera have medial lobes with modifications that are species specific. Males have parameres that are well developed and crisscrossing (Fig. 10) , whereas Macrocoris has smaller parameres that do not cross and Neomacrocoris lacks parameres. Distribution: In the original description, Montandon (1913b) reported the distribu tion as from Sudan to Lake Tanganyika, Egypt, Nigeria, and South Africa, and this was large ly repeated by Poisson (1967) . The East African countries of Uganda and Kenya were added by Montandon (1914) and Poisson (1963) , respectively. The Republic of the Congo was added in the description of the subspecies N. o. nanus (Poisson 1960a) . West Africa was added (Linnavuori 1971) and was followed by specific country records for Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, and Chad (Linnavuori 1981) . During this study, N. obscuratus was found in scattered locations throughout Tanzania. More specifically, it was collected from eight localities in Kagera, Kigoma, Kilimanjaro, Mara, Mbeya, Morogoro, Pwani, and Tanga regions. Discussion: This species is common in eutrophic rivers and normally is found among vegetation and debris (Linnavuori 1971) in rivers, lakes, and pools (Linnavuori 1981) . N. obscuratus is the only member of the genus Naucoris known from Tanzania. Even though N. obscuratus has been recorded from Sudan to South Africa, we collected it at only a few localities in Tanzania. Montandon (1913b) listed this species from six localities, including "Hego Tanganika", which Poisson (1967) repeated and referred to the Tanganyika record as "lac Tanganyika". Because Lake Tanganyika borders four countries, this record was not specific to a particular country. Thus, the collections re ported here represent the first definitive records of N. obscuratus from Tanzania. Our determination of N. obscuratus is based on comparison with specimens identified by Linnavuori and that our specimens agree with the Linnavuori (1971) redescription, although our specimens are slightly longer than 8.0 mm that he reported. Our determination is provisional until the identities of N. fuscipennis and N. planus are clarified.
Naucoris obscuratus
Genus Neomacrocoris Montandon, 1913 The genus Neomacrocoris is sister to Macrocoris and also endemic to Africa. It is prevalent among marginal vegetation in slow reaches of streams from Sierre Leone east to Sudan and south to South Africa, but can also occur in vegetated lentic habitats. In support of the field work reported here, we found it necessary to revise Neomacrocoris (Sites & Mbogho 2012) in order to treat the naucorid species from Tanzania. Six species of Neomacrocoris are now known from Tanzania, including two new species that were described in the revision (Sites & Mbogho 2012) . Generally for species recognition, males are required because features of the genitalia and the right medial lobe of the 7 th abdominal tergum (pseudostrigil) are diagnostic. Females generally must be matched with identifiable males. However, males are not known for N. usambaricus. Sites, 2012 Figs 12, 26, 30
Neomacrocoris bondelaufa
Neomacrocoris bondelaufa: Sites in Sites & Mbogho 2012: 6-9.
Diagnosis: Among similar sized congeners in Tanzania, N. bondelaufa is nearly indistinguishable superficially from N. handlirschi and N. parviceps without examina tion of the male phallosoma and pseudostrigil. However, fresh specimens of N. parvi ceps are brownish red on the abdominal sternum (more evident with immersion in ethanol), whereas N. bondelaufa and N. handlirschi are brown. N. handlirschi generally has sparse, thick hairs on the embolium, corium, clavus, membrane and scutellum, whereas the other two species have the short, thick hairs restricted to the embolium and adjacent areas of the corium. Beyond these diagnostic characters, females must be associated with males for identification. Specifically, the phallosoma has a strong gibbosity to the right and ventrally in N. bondelaufa (Fig. 12 ) and directly to the right in N. handlirschi, whereas it has an elongate flange to the right in N. parviceps. Further, the left side of the shaft of the phallosoma beyond the gibbosity is arcuate and the left side of the apex appears flattened in dorsal view in N. bondelaufa, whereas the shaft is straight and the flattening is on the distal margin in N. handlirschi. Neomacrocoris handlirschi (Montandon, 1909) Figs 28, 30
Macrocoris handlirschi Montandon, 1909 : 55-57. Neomacrocoris handlirschi: Montandon 1913a . Neomacrocoris handlirschi armatus Poisson, 1948 : Sites & Mbogho 2012 .
Diagnosis: This species may be distinguished from all Tanzanian congeners by dorsal vestiture; in addition to elongate thin hairs on the hemelytra, shorter, thicker hairs are sparse ly but generally distributed, including on the embolium, corium, clavus, membrane, and scutellum (Fig. 28) . Further, there is slight flattening of the pronotum and consistency in embolar curvature. Condition of the phallosoma and pseudostrigil (Sites & Mbogho 2012: figs 11, 12) are diagnostic for the male. The female subgenital plate is gently sinuate to the distal spatulate process and the posterolateral corners of mediosternite VI are slightly expanded and deflexed. Poisson (1948b) reported that the species has a wide size range of 8.5-10 mm length and 5.2-5.3 mm width. Poisson (1948b) also noted a slight indication of a posterior transverse furrow of the pronotal disc. N. handlirschi var. armatus was described by Poisson (1948b) from seven localities in the Belgian Congo and distinguished from the nominate form by the presence of denticles on the left medial lobe of the 7 th abdominal tergum in males. This variety was considered a valid subspecies because it was described prior to 1961 (ICZN 1999). Sites and Mbogho (2012) discovered both subspecies co-occurring in a stream in Gombe National Park and synonymised N. h. armatus with the nominotypical subspecies. As a consequence, there are no longer sub specific designations for N. handlirschi.
Non-genitalic attributes are available to characterize this species, including pronotum flattening and short, thick setae on the scutellum, embolium, clavus, corium, and membrane. Female specimens from our collections from Tanzania and others from Zambia, Zimbabwe, and northeastern and western Democratic Republic of the Congo have the posterolateral corners of mediosternite VI slightly expanded and deflexed. Females from elsewhere in the range of this species do not exhibit the expanded, deflexed corners of female mediosternite VI. Poisson, 1963 Figs 11, 29, 30 Neomacrocoris karimii : Poisson 1963 : Poisson : 1173 : Poisson , 1189 : Poisson -1191 Diagnosis: The body is large and ovate (Fig. 29) and the flattened left side of the apex of the male phallosoma (Fig. 11) is distinct. Because the only specimen is the male holotype, structure of the female subgenital plate is not known. Discussion: This species is known from only a single male specimen from the Usambara Mountains. The locality in the original description was given as a small stream over rocks near the route of Muheza to Amani on the road to the Karimi Tea Estate. We sampled all streams that crossed the roads in this area, but were unable to find this species. In fact, we found very few insects overall, probably because of the heavy red siltation re sulting from the agricultural activity of the tea plantation. At nearby streams slightly further south, we found specimens of Neomacrocoris parviceps at L-1260 and 1261. The type specimen is housed in the MNHN, but is missing the posterior abdominal segments. Two microscope slides containing the aedeagus (Fig. 11) and segments 7-8 of this specimen are housed in the Drake Col lection in the USNM. Thus, the only known specimen of this species is being curated in museums on two continents. The different components of the specimen were reunited in the revision of Neomacrocoris (Sites & Mbogho 2012) and here. Further west in the Usambara Mountains, we collected an undescribed species (recently described as N. vuga in the revision) that superficially resembled N. karimii.
Neomacrocoris karimii
Only by using male genitalia is it possible to distinguish these two species.
Neomacrocoris parviceps parviceps (Montandon, 1900) Diagnosis: Live specimens in Tanzania have a brownish red abdominal sternum which becomes more evident with immersion in ethanol. Thick setae on the hemelytra that are characteristic of N. handlirschi are restricted to the embolium and adjacent areas of the corium in N. parviceps. The longitudinal flange and shape of the apex of the phallosoma are diagnostic (Fig. 13) and the pseudostrigil has a distinct impression in the lateral ¼. The lateral margin of the female subgenital plate is sinuate and continuous without projections.
Distribution: The type locality is Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, and the lectotype is housed in the Hungarian Natural History Museum in Budapest. This species is known from Sudan (Linnavuori 1981) west to Ivory Coast and south to South Africa (Sites & Mbogho 2012) and was considered to be widespread in East Africa (Poisson 1948b) . In Tanzania, it is widespread and occurs from Zanzibar west to streams flowing into Lake Tanganyika in Kigoma and Rukwa Regions, and from near Lake Victoria south to Ruvuma Region.
Discussion: Neomacrocoris parviceps and N. handlirschi are the most widely distributed species of the genus in Africa. N. parviceps is the most common species of Neomacrocoris in Tanzania and is one of the most easily recognized in the field because of its reddish-orange colored abdominal sterna. Because it occurs so widely throughout sub-Saharan Africa, it is subject to substantial variation in size and pigmentation over its range. In Tanzania, we collected it in vegetated margins of streams and pools where water flow was minimal. It appears to do well in areas that are disturbed or frequented by cattle. We collected it together with N. bondelaufa and N. handlirschi separately at various locations and all three together at Msanzi River at Msanzi, and with Macrocoris flavicollis at seven sites including in Zanzibar. It was collected also at the type locality of N. vuga. Poisson, 1948 Fig. 24 Neomacrocoris parviceps ocellatus : Poisson 1948b: 212. Diagnosis: This subspecies differs from the nominate subspecies by more pronounced dark spots laterally on the pronotum and a more clear claval commissure than those of the nominate subspecies (Fig. 24) . Distribution: This subspecies has been recorded from only Maua, Kilimanjaro Region. We have seen specimens labelled Congo, but with a specific locality that we have been unable to locate. Discussion: The subspecies N. p. ocellatus was described by Poisson (1948b) ; however, the description of its morphology consisted of a habitus line diagram and one sentence. Although he gave no distribution information, he later reported the subspecies from Maua in Kilimanjaro Region (Poisson 1963) . We collected throughout the area near Maua and did not find specimens of any species of Naucoridae. In our collections and all museums examined, we have seen no specimens of N. p. ocellatus from Tanzania; all specimens were N. p. parviceps. Although he initially described it as a variety ("var. ocellatus nov."), Poisson referred to the alternate condition as N. parviceps parviceps, implicitly conferring to it subspecific rank. Because the variety was described prior to 1961 it is considered a valid subspecies (ICZN 1999) . In later papers, he referred to it more deliberately as a subspecies (N. p. ocellatus) (Poisson 1949) . Montandon, 1913 Figs 5, 25
Neomacrocoris parviceps ocellatus

Neomacrocoris usambaricus
Neomacrocoris usambaricus : Montandon 1913a: 332-334; Sites & Mbogho 2012: 30-33 (neotype designation) .
Diagnosis: Although it is large, N. usambaricus is not in the group of distinctly large and ovate species which includes N. karimii and N. vuga (see below). The pronotum is largely devoid of dark maculation (Fig. 25) . Currently, only the female is known and lateral margins of the subgenital plate are gently sinuate to the distal spatulate process and without projections. Body length of the neotype is 10.96 mm. Distribution: Originally reported from W. Usambara of Tanzania and also known from Tuevo in Democratic Republic of the Congo. Discussion: This species was described by Montandon when he established the genus, and subsequently was designated the type species of the genus by Štys and Jansson (1988) . Montandon reported only one specimen from West Usambara in the original de scription and that it was deposited in the "Deutsches Nat. Mus. Berlin." This and many other museum collections throughout Europe, Africa, and the United States were queried or searched for the type, but it was not located (Sites & Mbogho 2012) . As a consequence, a neotype from Tuevo, Democratic Republic of the Congo was established.
The neotype is a female determined by Montandon, thus it is the only known specimen and males are not known at this time. Despite our collections in several streams in the area of West Usambara, nothing resembling the neotype was found.
Neomacrocoris vuga Sites, 2012 Figs 6, 14, 27, 30 Neomacrocoris vuga: Sites in Sites & Mbogho 2012: 34-37. Diagnosis: Neomacrocoris vuga is large and ovate (Fig. 27) as is N. karimii, but can be distinguished by the male genitalia. Specifically, the apex of the phallosoma is strongly and sharply hooked to the left (Fig. 14) . The female subgenital plate is broad and has a strong mid-lateral projection before narrowing to the distal spatulate process (Fig. 6) . Laccocoris salina Poisson, 1940 . This species is known from Salines de Mwashia, Katanga in southern Democratic Republic of the Congo (Poisson 1940 Poisson, 1949 . This insect was described as a subspecies of N. ob scuratus but was elevated to the species rank by Linnavuori (1971) . It is known from Kenya and Democratic Republic of the Congo (Poisson 1949) . Neomacrocoris katangae Poisson, 1966 . This species is known only by the type specimen from Katanga in southern Democratic Republic of the Congo (Poisson 1966; Sites & Mbogho 2012) . Neomacrocoris ndugai Poisson, 1955 . This species is very similar to N. handlirschi and can be distinguished from it only by male genitalia. It is known only by the type specimen from Nduga, Rwanda (Poisson 1955 , Sites & Mbogho 2012 . Neomacrocoris schaeferi Sites, 2012 . This species is known only by the type specimen from Namanve Swamp in southern Uganda (Sites & Mbogho 2012) . RWS visited Namanve Swamp in August 2013 (L-1636); the swamp has been destroyed for commercial interests to the point that less than 1 % of the swamp remains. No specimens of Neomacrocoris were collected in the small tract of remaining swamp; thus, the species might be extirpated from its type locality.
